2017Q3 - Operating Committee Agenda

Date:  September 28, 2017  
Time:  9:30 a.m.  
Place:  Missouri One Call System, Inc., 824 Weathered Rock Rd, Jefferson City, MO 65101

Introductions

Safety Message – Tom Delia

Cross Bore Outreach – Carla Richardson, Summit Natural Gas

Board Report – Chase Barnett

MOCS Report – John Lansford

OCC Report – Tyler Nesheim

- Update on System Generated Marking Instructions Sub-Committee Recommendations
- Update on implementation statistics

Action Items

1. Should we allow an excavator to accept an extension request after the ticket original start/date has expired while still forcing the requester to request extension prior to original start date/time? What happens to the auto no-response?

2. Approve Sub-Committee Recommendations for Call – Back functionality.

Discussion Topics

1. Incorrect Locate Policy Development

   - Allow utilities to use the incorrect locate ticket to report utilities that responded incorrectly to the ticket in the field based on their ticket status.
   - This will require that we update policy to allow an excavator to report incorrect locates prior to start date/time (Tech. Comm. Approved) once all notified members have positively responded.
   - Only allow a no-response if a utility has not set at status.

Open Operational Concerns Discussion